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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

How easy it is to rind fault, but
how much more diffluiilt to point out

one's own shortcomings.

A couktt sent oonteiuiioniry ooiu-plain- s

that the present political uaui-palg- n

is too mild to suit its tnstes. It
is early yet.

Japan fcends to this country for
paper mill, machinery, though the
Japs made paper thousands of years

Atiiurlcfiu inventiveness is

marching on all over the world.

fiiNfiRKssMAir Jambs W. Hyan
will attend the funeral of the late
Hun. Daniel Ermentrout at Heading
on Thursday next, as a', inoinber of

the Congressional Funeral Com
inittee. Mr. IVyau is chairman of the
committee!

Pnoi'HKTS who insisted that the
nnnexntlon of Hawaii would cause
the United States an enormous
amount of trouble and expense have
to he reminded now that the peaceful
and nourishing little islands are still
on the map.

TlIK bitter experience many Slien
tuidoah people had when the New-Yor- k

National Uulldini? and Loan
Association went to pieces will teaoh
them no doubt that the safest invest
ment in that line is with local as
sooiations. The object of our home
ussociatiou is to better the working-man- ,

as well as the businessman, and
provide him with a home or to lay up
a snug sum for future emergencies.
On such principals our local associa
tion has prospered, All building and
loan assoolatious are good if managed
properly, but when the business
otllce is In some distant city you can
not know on what scale things are
being conducted. High rentals and
big salaried oUlcers ure often the root
of big associations going to tlie wall- -

With the local association It is differ-
ent, and your money is a hundred
times safer. Invest your money at
home and bo sure of it.

i . . '

No English Alliance.

"Wheuever the Demoonitio party
has nothing else upon wliioh to exer
cise Itself and whenever Issues aro
running short, as they are at the
present time, It generally gives the
tall of the British lion a twist. This
pleases a large number of the mem
hers of the party, and helps to divert
their mlndB from other subjects. The
Democratic- party of Ohio, ever
watchful of American liberties (?),
protested against the alliance whloli
according to their platform, has been
formed between tlie United States
and England.

The Hen. John Hay, recently Am

bassador to England, and now Secro

tary of State, in a letter to Chairman
Diek. of the Republican State yom
mittee, emphatically denies that nny
suoh alliaiMW exists, either with
"England or any other power, under
heaven, exeept the treaties of oral
nary international friendship for pur-

noses of business and commerce.
If any man is in a position to speak

authoritatively upon this subject, it
is 'Secretary Hay, and his stirring
letter will prove a oonvinoiujf argu
ment that this last effort of the
Democracy to And an Issue will meet
the same fate a has befallen all tUelr
efforts ii.i to date.

The United States does not need to
form an allinnoe with any foreign
power. She bas taken her place in
the front ranks of thenations, antl Is

abundantly able to take eare of her
self. At the same time it is the desire,

of every true citizen that there shall
exist a bond of friendship between
our country and the nations of the
world, and with no government
should We be on better terms than
with that oountry whose people speak
the same languuge and who are most
nearly like ourselves, but all of this
we can do without any formal alll-uno- e.

The Demoarutle party in Its soaroh

for an issue wiy have to try again.

Don't let the little ' 'BV
or otber torturing akiu disoaaea. No need

for It. Donu'a Ointment eurw. Can't harm

the tuoit dellcata akiu.

QWr AT CAKfiHVll.LE.

Th.vllpnlll Mulltftlln fatl-IN- Hint NuW
l'llir-ei- l (II fives

Partorvllle, ilk., ftppt ID TherP la
HtMe In thr Mtimilon here, but
whut little tha-i- r Ik In fnr the better
Sell CunimlnB, thf wouikIimI tlftgro, dlicl
IbIp flunilay nU-bt- , tniiking a total of
five killed. Tour nmre were wrlmnlv
wounded, but are expected to recover.
The coronet Jury In still In amnion
anil will not Hdjoiirn before tontitUt.

Mayor Zimmerman comes out In n
Binned stntement In which he saya that
Governor Tntmer sent a personnl

to htm And totd htm thai
If the better eta as of ellliens would
sIkii an agreement to the effect that
they would guarantee that there would
be no more low of life or rioting, the
governor would remove the troops.
Mnjror Zimmerman told this; repre-
sentative that the governor gent the
troops here without consulting the
citizens of Cartervllle and that he
could remove them the same way, but
that as lone as the negroes remained
at the finish mines just so long might
he expect to hear of trouble here.

Ilesldents of Herrln were halted
Sunday night by guards near the Drush
mines and placed under arrest while
on their way home from Centervllle.
They were taken to Marlon yesterday
morning, where they are being guard-
ed.

Killed by Dowerteil T,nor.
New York, Sept. 19. Michael Ducz-n- y,

a laborer, shot and killed his
former mistress, Regina Klein, yester-
day because sho rofusod to live with
him. Buczny was arrested. The
woman was 26 years old. She dosert-o-d

Duozny because he was out of work
ind had no money.

That Thrombin Headache
Would quickly leae you, if you used Dr.

Kine's New Life I'illa. Thousands of suffer
ers have proved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and build up
your health. Easy to take. Try llietn.
Unly 25 cents. Money uacK 11 not cureu.
Sold by A. Waslcy, dniRRist.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

E VA0AT10N TltirB VIA PENNSYL

VANIA UAILKOAD.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company lias
selected tho following dates for its popular
ton-da- excursions to Niagara Kails from
Philadelphia, Baltimore ami Washington :

August 21, September 7 and 21, and
Oetobor5 and 10. An oxporlencod tourist
aseut and obaperon will accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, occlusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at $10.00 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and all points on the Delaware
division; $11.25 from Atlantic City; J0.60
from Lancaster; f3 50 from Altoona and liar-
risburg; $5.00 from Suubury and Wilkos- -

barre; $3.75 from Willlamsport; and at pro
portlouato rates from other points. A stop

over will be allowod at Buffalo, Rochester,
Canadalgua, and Watkius within tho limit
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo run with each excursion.
An extra chargo will bo niado for parlor car
seats.

Tickets for a side trip to tho Tbousaud Is
lands (Alexandria Bay) will bo sold from
Rochester in connection with oxcurslons of
July 27. August 10 and 21, Soptcmbcr 7 and
21, good to return to Rocbostor or to Canan
dalgua via Syracuse within live days, at rate
of $5.50.

Tickets for a sido trip to Toronto will lie

sold at Niagara Falls for f1.00 on July 20,

August 11 and 20, and September 23. In
connection with' excursion of September 7,

tickets will bo Bold to Toronto and roturu at
reduced rates, account Toronto Fair.

For timo of connecting trains and further
information apply to ucarost ticket ageivt, or
addross Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Impossible to forosee an accident. Not im-

possible to be prepared for it. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. Monarch over pain.

rilll.ADKI.rlll.V .V HEADING KXCUK- -

sio.v Ticiurrs to national.
KXrOKT KXl'OSITION.

In order to proporly accommodate tho
largo numbers of people who will dosiro to
attend the National Export Exposition which
opened September 14th at Philadelphia and
will continue until November 30th, arrange-
ments have been mado by the l'assengor De-

partment of the Philadelphia & Reading
Railway for the sale of excursion tickets
from Its principal ticket oilices, including a
coupon of admission to the Exposition.

Theso tickets will be on salo from Septem-he- r

13th to November 30th, good to return
until December Uh.

For any further Information.call on nearest
Philadelphia & Reading Ticket Agent or
addross Edson J. Weeks, Gen. Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia.

poUH doctors film
18 months in a chair.

Specialist also fails to oven relieve

a bad case of Asthma.

7h BRAZILIAN BALM instantly es

and elf acts a Radical Curd.

Shaker Station, CI., Feb. 3, 1899.
Brazilian Bain

has done won
ders for we, afte
suffering 2 year
r;lh Asthma. 1

rect-ive- no belt
from four of om
local physicians
and a specialis.
in Hartford, wh
is at the head o

V the hospital an'
V receives all thi

critical cases ii
the adjoin i n y
counties. For 11

months I never
laid down get in a chair day ami nigb-in- d

had to be drawn from one room to
mother. By my doctor's orders I went
tonth aud staid several mouths but re-
ceived no benefit. At lat Brazilian
3h1ih was to me so highly

decided to try it. Inside of a week I
oald sleep in my bed- - Now I am out
loors every day, tending to everything,
!o not have any Asthma and wilt soon
omnia mv old occupation, foremen of

the Bddy Klectrle Mfg. Co., of Windsor
Ct. Most graittiuuy yours,

Wm. H . Wood
. Thouuiuda of doctora prescribe ltrailllan
Ualm In Catarrh, Asthma. I'leurliy and Orlppr.
only tbiitjr known that removes all the aflat
eBMta of Ortppe in i.unga, uver. Kidneys, mc.
Mcts aud 5 1.00 a bottle at druga-iata-. With the
11 00 bottle you get a month's treatment I'KHR
of Toxkola TAr.BT. the bett Toalc. Strength
builder in the world B. P. Jackhon & Co.,
Manufacturing Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,

Wholesale AgenU,

go
I will giunnMt

tost my Eldaty Cur
nui sure vO per cent,
of all forms of ktdnty
eomplilnt nd la
many Instincts the
moat nrlona forma of
IJrlgM's dlieaaa. If
tht dtataae la

send a four-oose- a

vial of urino.
We will analyaa It
and adrlae you fre
what to do.

UUNYOK.
At all nrewlati. it, a Till. Ould ta llaaltk

1 niiMlral .It If" tru. 150S Arch it.. Phil.

NUGQETS OP NCWS.

Premier Laurtcr, of Canada, will
visit Chicago on Oct. 7.

Fire in l.os Angeles, Cal., caused
$260,000 loss and fatally burned two
firemen.

The corner of a Montreal business
block collapsed, hut everybody es-
caped without Injury.

A case of smallpox prevented the
departure of tho Thirty-fir- st Infantry
from San FranclBCO for Manila.

Holler makers nnd painters are on
jtrike on government transports at
San Francisco. .

The number of enlistments to date
Is C.CSp. The Thirty-eight- h regiment
leads with D26, and the Thirty-nint- h.

with 9S1 men.
A boat containing the captain nnd 11

men of tho French Btenmor Dunral, re-
ported to have foundered, Is believed
to have been lost.

The Epoca, newspaper, of Havana,
speaking yf Cuba's future, says the
United States will not tolerate a Haytl
or San Domingo at Its doors.

Tho remains of Generol Antonio
Maceo and Francisco Gomez were ex-
humed at Dojucal, Cuba, In the pres-
ence of a largo crowd of people.

It Is said that apartmonts have been
engaged at Folkestone, England, for
Mine. Dreyfus and her children in the
event of her husband's pardon.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,

Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions, Best Pile cure on earth. Only
2Scts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
A. Wasley, Druggist.

Alirer Hotlrrd Kor rorsonul &nNnnn.
Detroit, Sept. 19. Genoral Russell

A. Alger yesterdny gavo out a letter
written by himself In New York on
Sept. 8, In which he announces his
withdrawal from candidacy for United
States senator. The letter says: "My
reasons for this determination aro per-
sonal and of a business nature. I
fully appreciate and thank my many
friends for offered support." General
Alger declined to say ruything further
concerning his withdrawal than was
contained In the letter.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the

reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will
wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee

to cure, they would immediately see the ex-

cellent effect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug-gist-

l'cterdav'H HnRolmll Oiimesi.
At Washington First game (10 In-

nings): Cleveland, 5; Washington, 4.
Second gamo: Washington, 8; Cleve
land, B. At Boston First game:
Pittsburg, 7; Boston, C. Second gamo:
Boston, 11; Pittsburg, 1. At Philadel-
phia Louisville, 0; Philadelphia, 1.
At Baltimore Baltimore, 3; Cincinna
ti, 2. At Brooltlyn Chicago, 10;
Brooklyn, 10.

THE PRODUCE AURkETS.

Philadelphia, Sept. 18. Flour firm;
winter superfine, 2.15J.30; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $2.90(83.10; city mills, extra,
2.102.60, Rye Hour firm at $3.10 per bar-r-

for chole Pennsylvania, Wheat dull;
No. 2 red, spot, In elevator, 70W71c Corn
Arm; No. 2 mixed, spot. In elevator, 37H0
374c.; No. 2 yellow, for local trade, 40c.
Oota firm; No. 2 white, clipped, 2SV429c;
lower grades, 2527c. Hay firm; cholco
timothy, J15 for large bales. Beef firm;
beef hums, J25C'2ii.60. Pork Btoady; fam-
ily. $12B12.&0. Hutter firm; western cream-
ery, isassc.; do. fuctory, 13S16c; June
creamery, 18V4(f22'4c; Imitation creamery,
15Sn',4c; NoW York dairy, 15020c; do.
creamery, 1823c. Cheese easy; large,
white, Wic; small do., llfiUUo.; large,
colored, lieilVic.-- . small do., ll,4o. Eggs
firm; New York and Pennsylvania, 19

20c.; western ungraded, 13lTc. Potatoes
steady: Jerseys, tUl.B0: New York, J1.25W
l.0; Long Island, Jt.264tl.75; Jersey sweets,

1.7G2.iS; southern do., Il.254il.40, Cab-
bage quiet; Long Island, J263.D0 per 100.

Muskmelons slow; Rocky Ford, Colorado,
per case, Ufa 1.50. Watermelons nt JUjS
per 100.

Daltlmore, Sept. 18. Flour quiet and
Wheat weak; spot, 70WiOc i

the month. WMWtK. ; October, TlBTlttc.;
December, 7Sir73ic.; steamer No. 2 red,
!6ytf)6o.; southern, by sumple, (SOflTic;
southern, on grade, 6&UQ71c. Corn
steady: mixed, apot. 3ttc.; the month,
38&38ic.; October, OTgjffHic; November or
December, new or old, 346Ho. ; January
aud February, J14SU-.-; steamer mixed,
37c: imutliern. white do. yellow.
4ie41Mc. Oat firmer; No. 2 white, 28

Sc.. No. 2 mixed. 2ti27c. Rye steady;
No. 2 nearby. 57c; No. 2 weetern, 62c
Hay firm; No. 1 timothy, J1S.W. Grain
freights unsettled; steam lo Liverpool,
per bushel. !4d. October; Cork, for or-

ders, jwr quarter, 3. 6d. Sugar, fine and
soars granulated. S.88. Cheoeo ateady
fnnoy creamery. 8a4c; do. Imitation, 18

HI;.: io. ladle. ltjiic; good iftaie, itw
lie; store packed, 12ltc; rolls, 12Hc.
Kcbs firm at 17018c.

Llvo Stook Miirketn.
Naw York. Sept. 18. Reeves olosed

easier; bulls and cows opened steady to
lo. lower; closed 2640c. off on medium
to good oows aud light bulls; several ears
unsold; steers, Jl.HOtfG; oxen, ana siuga,
H.sna-4.S0- bulls. 12.7MJ8.8S; heavy export,
sifS4.80: rows. J1.7KM; fat western
heifers, Calves S6H0- lower;
vwls, J8.. Sheep steady to lc. lower
i.mb iumoc. lower: 18 cars unsold
sheep, Hf4.7; lambs, JI.MiC; culls, It;
Canadian lambs. 15.WeJC Hogs steady at

1 QflaYft.lO.

Kaat Liberty. IV. Sept. mar-

ket steady, extru. $5.7iK5.1K): prime, 85.80

riAmmnn. t3.15&8.uo. Hogs fairly active;
iw,r l4t mediums. 11.8504,90; best
greater. St.U)44.ev; loughs, WttiM, OQnv

.hnk wetht-ia- . tl.e5tH.70; com,7 . lambs. tfj.7O&5.0;

comHion to good. t446.li; veal calves. 85

7.76.

WHO I5 Women as woll as men are"y ' made? miserable hy kidney
TO nnd l.ltct.lii? trouble, fir

,w Kilmer's SwomnUtoot, tho
LJUM lti. treat kidney remedy,
promptly eu res. At driignlits in fifty cent
and dollar sizes You may have a sample
bottle by mail free, also pamphlet tolling an
about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & CoIllulihamtou, N. i ,

i' 1 WW Jl .'II iliW !UI'ltlWLyt"1

rmi- - i n Mm; or idni miorx-- r Hours.
Mill.iili-lphla- , Hept. 19 The Pattern

MiiIcmh' iiHBuclatlon of 1'hll.idnlphla
yost'Mdny sent a circular letter to
overy shop In the city whore pattern
makers are employed demnndlng a
nine hours' work day. The employ-
ers aro given until Thursday to ac-
cede to tlie demands, when a strike
will bo Inaugurated In all the places
where the request of the men Is not
compiled with. Thoro are about COO

pattern makers In the city, mnnv of
whom nro employed at Cramps' ship-
yard nnd nt tho Daldwln locomotive
works.

To 'Wolcnino Admiral Pnwnr.
Philadelphia, Sept. 19. A meeting

of the ofllcers of the Third regiment,
National Guard of Pennsylvania, was
hold hero last night, and It was de-
cided to take the roglmont to New
York for the purpose of participating
in the Dewey demonstration. The
Tenth Pennsylvania, which Is also go-
ing to New York, will bo Hip guest of
the Third when It stops In this city
while en routo to tho metropolis.

Duel 011 n Vlmlulu Htlcot.
Charlottosvllle, Vs., Sept. 19. Lato

yesterday afternoon a shooting af-
fray occurred on the main street, in
which Police Officer I. S. Hall was
shot in tlie shoulder, Officer E. H.
Stratton shot In the wrist and Charles
W. Josephs, of Batesvllle, was seri-
ously wounded in the region of tho
heart. The shooting grew out of an
altercation jotween J. Frank Kolley,
the superintendent of the telephone
exchnngo, and Olllcor Hall, tho former
objecting to tho hitter's visiting ono of
the ladles In tho exchange during busi-
ness hours.

I'ormt I'lre-- lliiulnir.
Carthage, N. Y., Sept. 19. Forest

flros are raging within tho vicinity
around Uenson's Mines and Newton's
Falls, 1G miles from hero, on tho edgo
of the Adlrondncks. Four dwelling
at Benson's Minos have been destroyed
and tho flames threaten tho plant of
tho Magnetic ore company. Tho com-
pany hos been forced to shut down Its
plant, which was recently started up,
after being Idle for years. The em-
ployes are fighting tho fires. Much
pulp wood has been destroyed. Tho
fire department from this village has
been nt work for hours In therhurning
district. Tlie loss at present is many
thousands of dollars.

Two million Americans sufl'er tho torturing
pangs of dyspepsia. No nocd to. Burdock
Blood Bitters euros. At any drug store,

Itobliurx Loot nn Illinois Itnnk.
Joliet, Ills., Sept. 18. Six robbers

blew open the safe of tho Exchango
hank nt Frankfort, a small village
50 miles cast of Joliet, on tlie Michigan
Central railway, early yesterday morn-
ing and carried away nearly J2.000 in
currency. Night Watchman Knlpple
wns blindfolded, gagged and thrown
Into n ditch, where ono man stood
guard over him. Then the hank was
broken Into and work begun on the
safe. Three explosions wore necessary
to blow oft tho door. The first aroused
a family living above the hank, but the
terrified peoplo weio ordered not to
make an outcry or stiiko a light under
penalty of death. Having secured the
money, tho robbers escaped, leaving
no clow.

TI10 Yollim Fovt-r- ' Qunriintlno.
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 18. Surgeon

G. M, Mngrudor, of tho Marino hos--
pltnl service, has arranged a plan of
transportation over four of tho prin
cipal railroads in Mississippi. All pas
senger trains will carry Inspectors,
under the Immediate supervision of
the Marine hospital service, and no
person from any point Infected with
yellow fever will he allowed to dis-

embark unless hound for the north.
The boundary prescribed in the regula-
tions is the Kentucky state lines. is

from points between New Or-

leans and Hazelhurst will be required
to show health certificates when en
route to other points In the state. Tho
inspection goeB into offect at once.

Pnpn'H r.iicycllriil to Franco.
Borne, Sept. 18. The long expected

papal encyclical addressed to France,
which has just been Issued from tho
Vatican, ignores the Dreyfus case. It
Is merely an elaborate theological lec-tur- o,

urging upon the bishops that
their zeal should be accompanied by
disci ot Ion, rectitude and purity, and
forbidding priests to read pamphlets
ind other papers emanating from
'over zealouo surpllced politicians."

lr(llMlJ and unfortunate lutlerert from
nilllblrSUl'rltaualieucl.llliHid I'ol.onJ
Youmrul brrori, lwt VtUlllj. Varlootele, et.r
tend rbr H7orn TeallrnonlnU and

u I'roC !. f. T1IKKL, M.
flOl North With lU, I'hlludrlr.hla.l.
I'm. lo.lllv(lv lha onlr la ILbt

Ualtml mitea toearaarcQthouKhtuo inoil celebrated ipca--..... .l.ll.la fatlnrf. VrMh ..uimiull. .a 1 (, 1.... a c r
aJ I T t a a t t r t a t i a t't t r t'

IT'S DIFFERENT

THE NORTH AMERICAN
(PIIII.ADEI.PJIIA..

ITS DIFFKHKNT. because !t prints
all the news, and all the news it prints
is true.

IT'S DIPFKItHISTT. because It's bright
and brisk, and vigorous, but
not yellow.

ITS niFFKitP.NT. because Its only
policy Is to tell the truth. It has no
covert or personal interests to promote,
It serves no political ambition, no cieed,
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

IT'S niPFKIcKNT. because it advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earne- r.

ITS DIFFKHKNT. becauso It stands
for Republican principles, and makes
war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

IT'S niFFKItF.PJT. because It believes
manhood and not money should rule,
Therefore It upholds the rights of all.
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged few.

IT--S DIFFKHKNT. because no boss, no
corporation, can control one line of Its
space.

ITS DIFFKHKNT. because It Is an

and broad; every party, every
faith, every class, and the worklngman
equally with the millionaire, gets a fair
hearing In Its columns.

IT'S DIFFKHKNT. be-
cause It upholds faith In ONE
humanity, and the pro-
gress

CENT
of mankind toward

higher Ideals, larger
hopes and better living,

IT S DIFFKHKNT. It will continue to
be different. Watch The North Amerl
can and see It grow.

tkiWrnh",

It U easy lo toll whether yonr JU4-ej- ri

aro diseased. Tako a bottU jr
(lass tumbler and fill It with urinau K
iherola a sediment a powder-lik- e nb
iUnoe after standing a day and night,
ihoro is souietlilne wrona with the

r Kldnoys. Other suro signs of disease
ere a uesiro to urinato ouen, pain in
tho back, or if your urino stains linen.

Thoro Is no question that Dr. DuvlA
Kennedy's Favorlto Komody Is the
bostanu surest medlclno in the worI4
for diseases of tho Kidneys, Llve
uiaauer ana uioou, iincumausm, uy
ponala and Chronic Constipation. It
quickly rollovos and cures Inability i
hold urino and tho necessity of getting
up a number of times durlntr tho night.
It puts an end to that scalding paia
when nassinu urino and corrects tht
bad effects or whiskey and beer. It if
eold for ono dollar a bottle at all drug
stores.

Send your full post ofllco address to the
Bit. DAVID KHNNKDY CORPORA.
HON, Rondout, N. Y., and mention
this paper. They will then mall you e
trial bottlo of Favorite Remedy and m

valuable medical pamphlet freo, giving
full directions for its uso. Every reader
of this paper can depend upon the
genuineness of this liberal offer, and
all sufferers from tho diseases mention
ed abovo should tako advantage of it
stonco.

REVEREND CONVICT "PADDLED."

riio Notorious Swlndlor Who Ksenpad
Krom tlui Ohio Ppiitloiittnry.

Columbus, 0., Sept. 19. At tho Ohio
penitentiary yesterday Rev. G. F. B.
Howard, tho noted swlndlor, who has
taught college students the principle of
logic, and who has administered to
arge and fashionable congregations in'

several places, was compelled to bend
over a box while a lusty guard vigor-
ously applied a hickory handlo.

Howard was returned Sunday night
to tho penitentiary, from which ho es
caped Sept. 12, 1894. Ho was cap--

22S BEY. O. F a HOWARD. f
tured at Horton, Mich., where he was
pastor of the leading congregation of
that village. Howard lost all of the
good time he had gained, nbout 400
days. He will be given ono of tho
hardest tasks In the prison.

Yesterday's mall brought a letter to
Warden Coffln from Mt. Auburn, Ills.
Tho letter was written by John W.
Auger, who said that Howard had been
in tho community preaching. He held
collections, incidentally borrowed a
little money from the different breth
ren, aud then suddenly left.

M. Cnmlioii Kxpoctft to lloturn,
Washington, Sept. 19. The French

charge d'affaires, M. Thlobaut, has re
turned to Washington q'fter an extend
ed absence, part of tho time at Paris
and more recently at Newport. There
has been no confirmation received by
the French ofllclaln here of the report
that Ambassador Cambon would be
succeeded hero by M. Camllle Barrere,
and a recent letter from M. Cambon
made no roferenco to any change, but
on the contrnry referred to his antici
pated return to Washington.

Now Foiinillnnil'H Deadly llurrlcnno.
St. John's, N. F., Sept. 19. Reports

Just received add 10 lives to the death
roll resulting from Thursday's hurri
cane. Tho schooner Anglor went
down in Placlnta bay, with flvo men;
the schooner Lily May was driven
ashore on Mistaken Point, with the
loss of seven men, and the schooner
Daisy lost ono man overboard, and
subsequently had a boat capsized,
drowning three. It is feared that even
these casualties will not exhaust the
tale of disaster.

What Is Shiloh 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption; used through tho world for

half a contury, has cured Innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stai.es. If you aro not satisfied

with tlie results we will refund your money

Price 25 eta., SO cts. and 1.00. Sold by P. D.

Kirlln on a guarantee.

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS,

TliK HOT SPRINGS OP ARKANSAS VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Will eradicate from your system tho linger
ing effects of grip and other ailments caused
by the severe winter, and malaria, rhcuina
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, hidaey,
Uver and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
and skin diseases, and chronle and func
tional derangements. The mountain u.jiato
of Hot Springs is cool and delightful in
summer. 100 hotels open the year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing
information, address C. F. Cooloy, JIanagor
llulsuesrt Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par
ticulars of tho trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southern Ry Washington
D. C, orC. L. Hopkius, District Passenger
A Kent. 828 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. in

The I.uat Qruml Kxcuralou to Niagara Falls
Tho Lehigh Valley Kallroad announces the

last grand excursion of the season to Niagara
Falls at tS.OO rate. Tickets will be sold from
Shenandoah on October 7th, good going on
all trains on that date except the Black
Diamond Express, limited for returu to and
Including October 0th, Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further particulars,

Florida short Line.
Tho New York and Florida Express, via

Southorn Itailway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, daily at B:31 p. m.

carries through Pullman sleeping cam to
Augusta and Savannah, da., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia.
This is tho short lino and most attractive
route to points in Georgia and Florida. All
Information cheerfully furnished hy Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 828

Chostuut street, Philadelphia.

THIS LADIES,
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladles may use Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look for
the Dame of the California Fig Syrup Co,

printed near tlie bottom of the package, For
byalls-il- druggists,

wirerwg-.,iviffliir- i

WARSHIPS TO WELCOME DEWEY.

A. Forinlilnhlo Flcot(VrlU Ornot tho
Horn nf .Slnntln,

New York. Sept. 19tr-TIfrtce- war-
ships, nlno revenue cutlers and Ave
torpedo boats wlll.welcmle the Olym-pi- a

when she arrives 111 tho harbor
bearing Admiral Dewey. Tho com
blned naval force will anchor off
Staten Island in double column, tho
smaller voshoIs taking the outer line.
The lending vessel In tho line will ho
the flagship Npw Yc-rk-, followed In or
der by the uuU:eBhlps Indiana and
Massachusetts, armored cruiser Brook
lyn nnu uatuesnin Texas.

The Olympla, on lior nrrlval, is ex-

pected to steam Just ahead of the New
York and anchor nt a point nbout 300
yards beyond that ship, Tho Olympla
nnd New York will He on either side
of the Staten Island ferry slip en
trance, the Olympla abovo and tho
New York below. This anchorage will
be maintained until the day of the
naval parade, when all tho ships of
war will proceed In company up the
North river, The Olympla will bo at
the head of tho column.

The Dewey celebration and tho In
ternational yncht race combined have
created nn immense demand for ex-

cursion boats. All desirable vessels
of this kind were long ago either char
tered by speculators or held by their
owners at extraordinarily high prices.
The available harbor craft at Boston
and Philadelphia have been engaged,
in nddltlon to nil at this port.

Tho slWor servlco for Dewey s flng- -
shlp from the people of Olympla,
Wash., arrived at tho Brooklyn navy
yard yesterday.

It.vnn KiiNlly Di'ToiitH Crntir.
New York. Sent. 19. Tommy Ryan.

the Syracuse middleweight pugilist,
gave Frank Crnlg, the Harlem "Coffee
Cooler," a terrible drubbing beforo
7,000 persons at tho Coney Island
Sporting club last night. Craig only
recently roturned from England,
where he has been making quite a
requtation and plenty of money for
some three years past. That Ryan
would defeat him was generally be-
lieved, but every one looked for a
much better fight than that which the
colored man put up. Ho knocked
Ryan down in the second round, hut
never afterwards did he hold the up-
per hand. Hla actions In tlie ninth
round were disappointing, as he went
down five times to avoid puntshmont.
His faco was battered out of all shape
when hecame up for the tonth round,
and Rofereo Slier stoppod tho bout aud
awarded the light to Ryan,

llnnioorntH) KxeouClvo Oflloor.
Chicago, Sept. 19. John O. Johnson,

of Peabody, Kan., yesterday was made
the executive officer of the Democratic
national committee. He will take
chargo of the active work of the ways
and means and press committees and
within two weeks will come to Chicago
lo open up headquarters.

g U a certain stylish ef- -
I feet about garments made 5'5 from these Celebrated Pat- - 5;

; terns tbat Is not attained by the S;
jg ub of any other patterns. jj;

MS CALL
wit jk fir jb n i

&T1TRNS
Patterns.)

Have not an equal for ityle and perfect .
fit. Easy to understand. Only loand ij ;
cts. each none higher. Sold la
every city nnd town, or by mall. Ask. for t
them, Oct a 1 istilon Sheet and te our. !
designs. Absolutely tuowry Iat tt styles.

A FREE PATTERN
of lipr own selection will bo given i
every subscriber to :

IrlACaiifK'
One that every lady should take regit- - S;

- larly lteautlful colored plalri latest
fashions ; dressmaking economies ; fancy--
work ; household hints; fiction, etc 'uu- -

scribe or, send 5C for latest copy, 3;
Iady agents wanted. Send for terms. 2

THE McCALL CO., J

E 138-1- West 14th Si., New York.

These celebrated patterns and pub
lications are for sale, and recom-
mended by L. J. Wilkinson.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT MAY M, 1B99.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Fenn
Haven Junction. Maucb Chunk. Lclilehton.
Blatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua, Allejitowu,
lietiueiiem, iuuiion xsew yotk anu muaueipiua
at o m. 7 au a. m , 11 dj onu o iv p. in.

For Wlllcestiarre. White Haven and I'ltUtou
5 28, 10 12 a. in.. 12 52 and B 17 p. m.

ror lceyviue,, jowanua, oayre, vaveriy
Elmlra, Rochester; ltufCalo, Niagara Falls.
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 12 a. m., 12 52 and S 17 p. in.

Kor llelvidere, Delaware Water Gap anl
EHroudsburg, 6 28 a. m., 5 17 p. m.

For Laiubertvllle and Trenton, 7 SO a. in.
Kor .Teaneflvllle, Leviston and Beaver Meadov

9 28 a. in., 12 62 p. III.
For McAdoo, Audenrlcd, Hazleton, Stockto

and Lumber Yard, S 28, 7 60, 10 12 a. ra 12 62 and
1 17 ii. m.

For Jtxldo. Drlfton and Freeland, 6 38, 10 12
a, m., o ii p. in.

For Lost Creek, Glrardvllle, aud Ashland, i 00,
and 7 28 p. ni.

Kor Itnvcn Itun, Ceutralla, Mount Cartnel and
ahamokln, 10 49 a. in.. 1 ti, 0 07, 9 23 p. m.

Vor fllananoy viiy, aim ueiano,
0 'JH, 7 OU, 1U l a. 111.. IIIIU 13 TC, O 17 p. Ul.

For Yatesvllle. 6 23. 10 12 a. m.
Trains will leave ahamokln at 7 00, 9 20 a. in.,

11 69 and 4 20 p. in., and arrive at Bhenandoab
at 7 do, tu vi a. m., l. oz, a 17 p. m.

Newcastle, Morea and New lloaton, 7M and
10 12 a. m , 12 02 anu 0 17 p. in.

e 1'utUvllle (or Hhenandoah, 9 46 a, in,
19 Hit KM. ft IS n. m.

I.cav Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 50 a. m,,
12 43, 809,6 20, 8 HI p. m.

SUNDAY T11AIN9.

Trains leave for Itaven Hun, Centralis, Mt.
rinriiml and Khamoklli. 9 16 a. In.. 7 21 1". 111..

Trains leave Uliamoklii for Hhenandoah at
8 60 a. m., and 6 113 p. ui.

Iamvb Sbeiiandoali for Yatesvllle, Mahaiioa
City, l'ark l'lace, Delano, McAdoo. Audenrled
Hazleton, Btocktou, Lumber Yard, Weatberl)
and Maucb Chunk, 9 47 a in., and 8 82 p. in.

For LcblKbtoii, Hlatlngton, Catusauqua. Wlilta
Hall, Conlay, Alleiitown, Kaston and l'bllllpa
Dure, l ( A'- - i

For New York and I'hfladelpbla, 9 47 a. ra.
Leave Hazleton for Bhenandoab, 8 60, a. ta.

and 6 fjtQ0TTHj Bupt. Transportation,

IIOLLIN II. WIL11UU, Genl. Supt..
South Uethlebeiu, l'a.

OHAULES B. LEE, GenU Pass. Ar...
New York, N. Y,

A. W. NONNEMACIIEH, Dlv. P. A.,
South liethtebem, Pa.

fRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre Bt, PotUvl'lle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Ulna and Wines, al the ba
A choice Una of dears and Temper--

anoe Drinks.

Accommodation for travelers.
Meals at all hours

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Uver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
n EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES L(rf0 ' rf:.
HaB1tuaLCoNSt,PATI0N

PERMANENTLY

,T5BENEF.C,;LTS.
OUT THE GeMUINt - MAHT O 0

(AUIvRNIA TG rYRVP(.

LE BRUM'S FOR EITHER SEX.
This remedy requires
no change of diet.
Cure guaranteed in
i to 3 days. Small
plain package, byO JRE mail $1.00. Sold by

K1rllnTs driic store.

I MASON S H EALTH DEFE N DE RS 13
E3;m;i'i rtrjTii5i A iai a PIuMKf '.'i M 3

TABLETSi CURE DYSPEPSIA K3mm
I BROWN CONSTIPATION B

RED y a COUGHSI
WHITE ' - - SORE THROAT I

This Hot

Weather
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing aiul invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Axent nnd Dottier,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - RA

Keystone
State
Normal
School,

KUTZTOWN, PA.
The fall term of this famous
training school for teachers
will open August 23, 1890. Hu- -

Iierlor advantages are olTered
men and women

preparing for teaching, col
lege, or business. Tho build-
ings are all new, containing
spacious and comfortable
rooms for students, roomy

halls, steam heated
throughout,aiid supplied with
the latest aud best lighting
anu sanitary appiiuiices.
Ilefore chooBing a school
secure a cataloguo ot tho
Keystone Normal School,

I Rei, N. C. Sciiaeifer, Ph. D., D. D

n rniiiLirAL.
ror luu iniormaiion, catalogue, eic, a

jg address S
KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

,
KUTZTOWIf, PA.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila.. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
ttnd Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Unlclirttted JTfcn
lowilera uevef

CM. vyltu laoay u a cnurrora, a uia aou oincr ua
Wmmr Krocdlaal Alvayatiiryuia beat and a- id Jiau
pouitonat Ouuaulaad auperlol to ail olhar, S tmtfft

1


